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Abstract 
Water body extraction by using remote sensing has been the most important method in the investigation of water 
resources, flood hazard prediction assessment and water planning with fast and accurate effectiveness. Multiple 
methods including unsupervised classification, supervised classification, single-band threshold, inter spectrum 
relation method and water index method (normalized difference water index, modified normalized difference water 
index, and new water index) are analyzed. Miyun reservoir and Miyun cit zone are selected as study area to find the 
most effective water extraction method with different usage in different time. 
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Introduction 
Because of satellite remote sensing’s vast instantaneous coverage and period repeatability, quickly and 
accurately extract water information based on remote sensing has become an important technological 
means in water resource survey, water resource monitor, wetlands protection and disaster prevention and 
reduction. At the same time, various water information extracting methods such as threshold method, 
inter-spectral relationship method, exponential mode, and decision tree have been developed gradually. 
Single-band method and multi-band method use the land surface reflectance of single-band or multi-band 
the image to extract water information ]1[ , and it can be classified into spectral relation method and ratio 
method. Spectral relation method is mostly applied by scholars such as Chenghu Zhou, et al[2-3]. 
Ratio-based index commonly is also called normalized, one of which is DNWI (Normalized Difference 
Water Index) proposed by McFeeters S K[4]. Hanqiu Xu modified NDWI, and proposed MNDWI 
(Modified NDWI)[5]. 
Remote Sensing recognition mechanism of water 
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Spectral knowledge is the most important on extracting Remote Sensing thematic information. Satellite 
Remote Sensing images record the reflection of electromagnetic waves by ground objects and its own 
outside radiation information. Compare with other objects, water body shows a weak reflectivity, 
manifested in the wavelength range of visible light (480̚580nm, equivalent to Band1 and Band2 of 
TM/ETM+), its reflectivity is about 4%̚5%, while decrease to 2% ̚3% at 580nm. Because water 
body has the feature of strong absorption at near IR band and mid-IR band(740̚2500nm,equivalent to 
Band4, Band5 and Band7 of TM/ETM+), this wavelength range can be used to distinguish water from 
soil, vegetation, buildings and other ground objects. 
This paper use the ETM+ image of Landsat series of satellites mostly wildly used at current as the date 
source to study the effect of water extraction, its crossing time is July 1997(path-123 row-32).This paper 
integrate summarize the method of water information extraction, include single-band threshold, spectral 
relations method, water index method (NDWI, MNDWI, NWI), extraction after unsupervised 
classification and supervised classification. 
 
Fig1. Typical object wave spectrum 
Methods of Extracting water based on ETM image 
Extracting water with unsupervised classification. Unsupervised classification means that people has 
no prior knowledge during the classifying progress; naturally carry on blind classification only with the 
spectrum distribution features of the ground objects in the remote sensing images. Unsupervised 
classification mainly use cluster Analysis, while cluster is to put pixels into several classes with the 
similarity of the pixels. The aim is to ensure distance between pixels in the same class is as small as 
possible, and distance between pixels from different classes is as large as possible. The core issues s of 
unsupervised classification is the selection of the initial class parameters and its iteration adjust. 
Water extraction with supervised classification. Supervised classification is regularly used in the 
conditions that the research area is known. During the process of supervised classification, firstly choose 
the pixels that can be recognized and the water types can be determined to build classification models, 
and then base on that model to enable computer system of recognizing the pixels of the same features 
automatically and carrying on classification. Supervised classification commonly consisted of segments 
of building classify model, evaluation model, classification results evaluation and process after 
classification. 
Single –band threshold method. Water reflects little energy in near-infrared and mid-infrared bands, 
which is the strong absorption feature on the tow bands, while vegetation and soil shows rather high 
reflection features on the bands. Single-band method mainly select the band4 or band5 of ETM+ ,that is 
near-infrared and mid-infrared bands, which reflect water-land border better, using threshold to extract 
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water. 
Inter spectrum relation method. Shadow and unused land is difficult to distinguish in remote sensing 
images, so carry on spectrum feature statistic analysis on the sample of different land-use types, and find 
that water has the feature that TM2 + TM3 > TM4 + TM5. Program encoded as below: 
(($n1_PROMPT_USER + $n2_PROMPT_USER) - ($n3_PROMPT_USER + $n4_PROMPT_USER)) > 
0. 
Water index method. 
Normalized difference water index (NDWI). Normalized difference water index reigned from ratio 
index, the interested ground object will be enhanced and other ground object will be inhibited 
correspondingly, so that the interested ground objects will be easier for extraction from back-ground 
ground objects. Influence by this thought, Mcfeeters firstly proposed Normalized difference water index 
(NDWI). In the Landsat TM and ETM, 
NDWI=(Green – Nir˅/ (Green + Nir)                                              (1) 
Reference the band split program for mapper of Landsat satellite, green is band2; Nir is band4 or 
band5.Program Code as below:  
$n1_PROMPT_USER - $n2_PROMPT_USER˗ 
$n1_PROMPT_USER + $n2_PROMPT_USER˗ 
EITHER 0 IF ($n6_memory == 0.0) OR $n5_memory / $n6_memory OTHERWISE 
($n8_memory- GLOBAL MIN ( $n8_memory)) / ( GLOBAL MAX ( $n8_memory) - GLOBAL 
MIN ( $n8_memory)) * 255>170˗ 
Modified Normalized difference water index (MNDWI). Hanqiu Xu from China proposed 
Modified Normalized difference water index (MNDWI) on the basis of NDWI. 
MNDWI=˄Green - Mir˅/˄Green + Mir˅                                      (2) 
In the MNDWI reference the band split program for mapper of Landsat satellite, Mir is band7. 
New water index. NWI (New Water Index) is proposed on the basis of further find and analysis of 
water’s and other ground objects’ spectrum feature in the Landsat ETM+. MWI using blue band, near 
infrared band and mid-infrared band at the same time:  
NWI = [Band1 - (Band4 + Band5 + Band7)] / [Band1 + (Band4 + Band5 + Band7)] × C,    (3) 
C is a constant, assign it with 100 in this test,(200 and other positive values are also available) ,to tensile 
value range of NWI images, and make sure not too many decimal places need to be saved in the use of 
NWI, making conveniences  for determination of threshold in the water extraction ‘s binary 
segmentation test. 
Evaluation and analysis of variety water extraction method 
water extraction image. To analysis the effect of several water body extraction methods, and reflect the 
impact of shadow and unused land on water body extraction, extract water body information of Miyun 
reservoir and Miyun county water system with the methods above, as shown in Figure 2. 
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Fig2. Miyun reservoir and Miyun county water system (Original ETM, single-band threshold method, 
NDWI and supervised classification method) 
Analysis of water body extraction effect. Extract Miyun reservoir water area with different method, and 
take supervised classification result as the baseline to compare with other method, the results shown in 
table 1. 
Table1.The comparison table of extract Miyun reservoir water area with different method 
Water body extraction 
method threshold Water area(km
2) Absolute errorďkm2Đ Relative error (%) 
Supervised classification 151.2 0 0 
Unsupervised classification  153.56399 2.363985 1.56 
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single-band threshold 
method 
>30 140.41203 -10.78797 -7.1 
>40 144.3287 -6.871297 4.5 
>50 148.42082 -2.779182 -1.84 
spectral Relations method 157.89896 6.6989633 4.43 
NDWI 
>130 151.87694 0.6769418 0.45 
>135 149.80652 -1.393483 -0.92 
>140 148.08617 -3.113829 -2.06 
MNDWI 
>150 160.1424 8.9423978 5.91 
>160 147.80188 -3.398116 -2.25 
>170 142.95113 -8.24887 -5.46 
NWI 
<140 143.46284 -7.737156 -5.12 
<160 147.88879 -3.311206 -2.19 
<170 152.72899 1.528992 1.01 
Summarize of water body extraction effect. Using Remote Sensing image processing software ERDAS 
overlay the water body extraction result, Miyun reservoir water area image and city water system image, 
view extract effect with Swipe and Flicker, and take supervised classification result as the baseline to 
comparative and analysis. 
˄1˅unsupervised classification 
Unsupervised classification is fast and easy, without modeling, high accuracy in the case of kinds of 
classification, and effect is good. 
˄2˅supervised classification 
This paper selects a bigger image, supervised classification can not reach the accuracy requirements, so 
intercept Miyun reservoir as the result of supervised classification; There are little non water body 
information and has a high precision after supervised classification; Supervised classification complicated 
operate, heavy workload, high accuracy requirement, rework with careless. 
˄3˅Single-band threshold method 
Determine the threshold of Band5 is 40 by experiment; Single-band threshold method is easy to modeling, 
and simple operation; The extraction result of single-band threshold method usually have more noise, for 
example the shadow of mountain, low distinguish accuracy, and threshold determine need a lot of 
experiments and visual comparison. 
˄4˅Spectral Relations method 
Spectral relations method extract Miyun reservoir and large water area is good, and extract small tributary 
and city water system, distinguish accuracy is improve; Spectral relations method improve the shadow 
extraction accuracy, but extract almost all of the residential. The biggest problem of this method is 
mistake residential for water. 
˄5˅Normalized Difference Water Index 
This paper experiment with band2 and band4 of Landsat ETM; NDWI is good at water extraction, Miyun 
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reservoir and city water extraction effect is good, but still mix with many small non water information, 
Buildings and water is easily confused with soil in NDWI, and form the noise; NDWI method is reference 
to NDVI, determine threshold and extract water body information fast after band math, its model is 
complicated. 
˄6˅Modified Normalized Difference Water Index 
MNDWI eliminate the interference of the shadow well; MNDWI image has more information than 
NDWI image and other visible band; MNDWI has the highest accuracy in small water body extraction. 
˄7˅New Water Index 
NWI extract water body including small water body well, but is not good at separating residential and 
water body, apply only to the sensor image of having blue, near IR and mid-IR band(such as Landsat 
series and CEBERS series and so on) at the same time. 
Conclusion  
Quickly and accurately extracting water information is important means of water resource survey, water 
resource macro monitor, wetland protection, coastline change, flood range assessment and after disaster 
assessment. There are various methods for water information extraction based on remote sensing. The 
effectiveness of the every selected popular method for water information extraction also has its own 
advantages and disadvantages: 
1) Single-band method is not good at extracting small water, and determination of threshold needs 
many tests. 
2) Miyun reservoir’s area differs little by using unsupervised classification and supervised 
classification separately. The major difference lays in the disturbance of shadow, town, and naked land 
and so on outside the reservoir. NDWI and MNDWI are both capable of extracting water information 
quickly, and getting accurate water extraction result using appropriate threshold. NDWI model suits 
district back-ground ground objects with vegetation, MDIWI suits district back-ground ground objects 
with buildings, naked land or urban area. 
3˅Supervised classification also can extract water information from ETM+ accurately, but the model is 
rather complex with much heavy. The requirement for purity of classification is rather high, and it suits 
water information extraction in districts that familiar with researchers. 
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